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MORE ON SKULLING - By Emil J, Berger, Jr, 

Bob Yunick spoke at EBBA's 1970 annual meeting about the inadvisabi
lity of using various agents for wetting a bird's feathers during skul
lin g , He has since followed the~e remarks ':'1th an article published in 
the March-April~~ in which he examined the pros and cons of the 

various agents in common use, 
I t was Bob's recommendatioTI to use plain water in skulling because 

ordinary deter p;ents and surface-active agents are persistent, That is to 
say, when the water in which they are dissolved evaporates, the agent it
self is left on the bird's feathers and skin, Subsequent wetting, as by 
rain, redissolves these non-volatile residues, These residues may have 
been distributed over the bird's skin by means of preening or other mech
anisms, reducing the effectiveness of the bird's natural oils in water
proofing the plumage, To restate Bob's conclusion& The survival poten-
tial of the bird is altered, 

After hearing Bob's comments at Albany, I was dismayed, I had no 
wish..to damage my birds, but it is a fact that plain water is not as 
helpful in skullin g as is a solution of surface-active agent in water, 
The oily feathers don't wet with plain water. 

Being naturally inclined to be lazy, I hated to give up anything 
which made work easier. What I did was begin a search to find a surfac
tamt which was non-persistent and left no residue of any kind, 

My quest was succes£ul, I found my material in the technology of 
the opt i cal industry, Before applyin g an anti-reflection coatin g to a 
lens,or putting a reflection coatin g on a mirror, the optic i ans go to 
great len gths to make the ba se surfaces perfectly clean, The old 
method was to use hot chromyl-sulfuric acid, Now, the Air Reduction 
Company, of 150 East 42nd Street, New York, N,Y, 10017, has come up 
with a detergent called SURFYNOL 61 for this application, It is comple
tely voletile, evaporating completely and leaving no residue behind. 

I have tested solutions containing several proportions of this ma
terial on dead birds. After complete drying followin g initial wetting 
with the test solution, the feathers do not re-wet with plain water, 

A weak solution, 1/2 to 1i, in water was used on every bird I banded 
last fall, None showed evidence of smarting or discomfort, even if the 
liquid got in their eyes, I felt no sting when I applied the solution 
to a cut in the skin of my hand, 

No information on toxicity is available to me, however, I am alive 
and well after using it all season, As to the birds' health, I cannot 
comment, other than to say that some of the residents I banded last 
fall are being retrapped this spring. They can't be too unhealthy, 

On the basis of these limited and not-too-rigorous tests, I am going 
to continue to use SURFYNOL 61 solution for skulling, 

--18B Brookside Drive, Lansdale, Pa, 19446 
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y~ ; The five Maryland and Virginia stations are all 
, loc ated adjacent to tidewater and they benefi"t to de-f th II some 

gree rom e leading line" effect of river or bay shore 
_____ __,1as well as from the concentrating effect of nearb vast 
s~ret~hes_o £ open water. Here the similarities end. The Da.m~ite sta
tion is s~tuated aga~nst the east shore of upper Chesapeake Bay; 
Bellevue 1~ on a peninsula extending southward into the Choptank River 
a broad tributary on the east side of the Chesapeake; Irish Grove is ' 
on the north sho~e of Pocomoke Sound, at the easternmost extremity of 
Chesa~eake Bay, Just north of the Virginia-Maryland State Line; Mason 
Neck.is on the west shore of the Potomac River 15 miles south of 
Washington, D.~.; and Kiptopeke Beach is on the Chesapeake shore just 
north of the tip of Cape Charles at the mouth of Chesapeake Bay. 

Because of the different orientation of each · 
t 

station with respect 
o shorelines, a different combination of factors • t controls the heavy 

migra o:y flights at ~ach station. Nevertheless, the peak movements in 
1970, ~1th one exception, were registered by all stations that were in 
operation on these days: Oct. 20, Oct. 24, Oct. 17 (at Kiptopeke 
only), Oct. 18, Sept. 28-29, Oct. 5, Sept. 12, Sept. 20, Sept. 6-7 and 
~~~!: 1-2. The dates are listed in order of decreasing flight magni-

The combination of habitats present at each station is uni 
there is a big d"ff . . que, so . 1 _erence in s~ecies composition between stations. In 
1970 all five stations had a different species heading the list of most 
commonly banded birds; note, however, that in 1969 the Myrtle Warbler 
wthaastthe commonest species at all four stations that were in operation 

year. 

Netting effort varied enormously between stations--from as li"ttle 
as 400 net-hours at B 11 t 1 . . e evue o near y 20,000 net-hours at D8lllsite B 
selectively netting on only the better days, Mr. Armistead had an~- y 
~sually large number (105) of birds per 100 net-hours for the season 

ee also Mr. S~ott's explanation for the large number of birds per l~O 
net-hours at Kiptopeke. 

As has been pointed out many times, changes in the habits of 
banders_and vagaries of the weather and of the migration itself inject 
almost insurmow:itable biases into the banding data. It is only when 
th e same tr~nd ~s recorded at several stations many miles apart that 
any generalizations are warranted. Thus we would t t as to h t , no ven ure a guess 

. we her the 1970 migration was better or worse than that of th 
previous autumn. On an individual species basi·s on the e th , other hand, 

1 
ere were some striking, consistent differences between the 1969 and 

970 results. Note the dramatic drop in Myrtle Warblers at all 




